
i/me at my office in Montpelier in the county of 
( Bear Lake and State of Idaho on the 25th day of 

I April, 1904, at 10 o’clock a m.. in an action 

brought against you by said plaintiff to answer 
the complaint of the above named plaintiff. 

Said action is brought to recover from you the 

sum of forty-six dollars, due from you to the 

plaintiff as follows, to-wit: $39..*10 on account 
for goods, wares and merchandise sold and de- 

I livenal by plaintiff to you, at Montpelier. Idaho; 

$5 on account for money loaned by Andrew Nel

son to you, and $1.50 loaned you by one Charles 

Renfro, which accounts for money loaned as 
aforesaid, were, prior to the bringingll of this 

action, assigned to plaintiff by the said Renfro 

and Nelson, and plaintiff is now the owner and 

holder of the said accounts and entitled to the 

proceeds thereof, as more particularly appears 
from the complaint on tile herein, a copy of 

which is served herewith and made a part here

of and you are warned that judgment will be 

taken against you for the sum of $40.00 together 
with costs of this suit, if you fail to appear and 

answer.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Th|E SOLO CLUB, }I In the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Idaho, in the State of Idaho.

In the matter of WILLIAM GLENN Volun
tary Bankrupt, in Bankruptcy.

I William Glenn having filed his petition in 
above matter, for a full and complete discharge 
from all his debts and liabilities, and it ap- 

; pearing to the undersigned referee, that the 
! same is in due form as required by the Act of 

Congress, relating to Bankruptcy, and the same 
having been referred to said referee for hearing 
and adjudication, and an order of notice there
on having been entered in said matter, it .is 

i hereby ordered that each and all persons hold- 
1 ing claims against the said Bankrupt, or having 

any interest therein, may appear before the said 
referee on the 25th day ôf Mar. A. D. 1904, at « 
o’clock p. m. of said day, at the office of T. L. 
Glenn, Esq., in the city of Montpelier in the 
county of Bear Lake and state of Idaho, in said 
District, to show cause if any they have why 
the prayer of said petition should not be granted.

Dated at Montpelier, Idaho, this 4 day of 
March, A. D. 1904.

I*

V

DOUGLASS BROS., Props.

Fine Wines, Liquors, Cigars. 4

Biggest line of Pipes in the County, from 5c to $15.00,
Any kind you may want. Also full line of Chewing Tobacco,

/

THE SOLO CLUB Montpelier, Idaho.
L. T. Shepherd. 

Referee.
Glenn A Longfellow, Att’ys for petitioner.

(
**
* NOTICE TO CREDITORS.Or To the Sheriff or any Coustablc of said County, 

Greeting:

Make legal service and due return hereof.
List your property with the * In the District Court ol the United States for 

the District of Idaho, in the State of Idaho.
In the matter of JOHN K. NELSON, Vol

untary Bankrupt, in Bankruptcy.
John K. Nelson having filed his petition 

in above matter, for a full and complete dis
charge from all his debts and liabilities, and it 
appearing to the undersigned referee, that the 
same is in due form as required by the Acts of 
Congress, relating toBankruptcy, and the same 
having been referred to said referee for hearing 
and adjudication, and an order of notice there 
on having been entered in said matter, it is 
hereby ordered that each and all persons hold
ing claims against the said Bankrupt, or having 
any interest therein, mav appear before the said 
referee on the 25th day of Mur. A. D. 1904, at 8 
o’clock p. m. of said day, at the office of T L 
Glenn Esq, in the oily of Montpelier in the 
county of Bear Lake and state of Idaho, in said 
District, to show cause if any they have why 
tlie pra\erof said petition should not be granted» 

Dated at Montpelier, Idaho, this 4tli day of 
L. T. Shepherd, 

Referee.
Glenn A Longfellow, Att’ys for petitioner.

*
Ok '4*ifei Given under my hand this 5th duv February.

JOHN A. KELLY. 

Justice of the Peace.

**
* A. D., 1904.4* BEAR LAKE REALTY CO. 1'0« T. L. GLENN,

Attorney for plaintiff.
*4k
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* ESTRAYS.a*
*

mvb
mWe have inquiries every day for ranen property 

lots, houses, etc.

ib
One dark, gray hume about 8 year-s old. 

branded 04 on left thigh.
» <n«b

m«b
m4b

4b Sohn R. Geinge 
Restrain, Ida.

*4b
Taken up, Feb. 8, 1904. 
Filed Feb. IS, 1904.

4b
P4b
'b4b

4b
One brown colt 2 years old, no marks or 

brands visibh, strip in forehead, both hind 
II. A. Ininn, 

Georgetown, Ida.

vb
* If you want to buy a piece of property see us. 

Correspondence solicited.

p March. A. D. 1904.
4b

feet while.4b
P4b

Filed Feb. IS, 1904. 
Taken up Feb 8, 1904

Pib
P4b Alias Summons.p4b
P4b One brown Cult coining two years old, no 

biauds risible.
P4b In ihe Justice Court of Montpelier Precinct, 

County of Bear Lake, State of Idaho.
Sam L. Lewis, plaintiff, vs W. J. Carman, de

fendant .
The State of Idaho sends greeting:

To VV. J. Carman, defendant.
You are hereby summoned, to appear before 

me at my office in Montpelier, in the County of 
Bear Lake and State of Idaho on the 20tli day of 
May, 1904, at 10 o’clock a. m., in nil action 
brought against you by said plaintiff to answer 
the complaint of the above mimed plaintiff. 
Said action is brought to recover from you 
twenty-eight and (>0-100 dollars, for goods, 
wares and merchandise sold and delivered to 
you by plaintiff and by plaintiff’s assignor 
Hansen A Hughes at your special instance and 
request as more particularly appears from tlie 
complaint on file herein, a copy of which is 
served herewith and made a part hereof and 
you are warned judgment will be taken agHinst 
you for the sum of $28.60 together with costs of 
this suit, if you fail to appear and answer.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of said county,

greeting:
Make legal service and due return hereof.
Given under mv band this 4th dav of Mareh, 

JOHN A KELLY, 
Justice of the 1’cacc. 

JESSE R. S. BUDGE, Attorney for Phrntiff.

P AM ASA M. RICH4b
P4b Taken up Feb 10 1904, 

joining Stuki and Church Ranch. 
Filtd Feb. 20th, 1904.

at Kunz Ranch,MONTPELIER, IDAHO.JOE FULLER, Manager, P4b
P4b
P4b

New Coal Office.

Frank Wilcox has opened a coal office 
ia the buildinti close to Brennan & 
Davis’ scales, where he will be ready to 
take orders at all times for Kemme 
coal

De Meade Austin,
With John A. Bagley.

Lawyer and Notary Public.

Also U. S. Commissioner for 

the District of Idaho.

W. G. PHELPS,
TONSORlAL ARTIST

/

V

Shampooing & Massage. 
Razors Honed.

Montpelier, — Idaho.
Doors East of the Postoffie

rer
51

Walt Skips and Breaks Friends. y

«4Dr. C. A. HOOVER,

Piiusician and Surgeon, i
Walt Lewis, charged with horse

stealing, and who gave bonds m the 
sum of one thousand dollars for Ins 
appearance at the present 
the district court, failed 
and his bonds

Two

1904.
Calls attended throughout South

eastern Idano.
term olJesse R. S. Budge, 

LAWYER,
to appear

were adjudged for

feited bv the Court and his bonds
men notified to

MONTPELIER IDAHO
Alias Summons.

I A HOPARIS make good theIn the Justice Court of Thomas Fork Precinct, 

County of Bear Lake, State of Idaho.
John W. Stoner, Plaintiff, vs. H. J. Faust,Jr. 

defendant.

The State of Idaho sends greeting:
Toll. J. Frust, Jr., defendant, you are hereby 

summoned to appear before me at my office in 
Raymond in the County of Bear Lake and State 

of Idaho on the 27th day of April, 1904. at 2 
o'clock p. m.. in an action brought against you 

by said plaintiff to answer the complaint of the 
above named plaintiff. Said action was brought 

to recover from you the sum of one hundred and 
twenty five dollars pa id to you by plaintiff which 

you agreed to pay to the Raymond Creamery Co. 
and which you failed to pay and converted the 

same to your own use. together with interest

Tribune.D’Orr Poynter, M. D. amount.
In connection with the above the 

Examiner understand« that 
those who went on Walt’s bond, are 
having trouble in showing that thev 
were worth the amount they swore 
they were at the time they qualified 
on his bond. Most of his bondsrne 
were former Bear Lakers and to 
make good the amount, it will bank
rupt several of them.

d. Longfellow,T. L. Glenn PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Glenn & Longfellow 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

MONTPELIER

some ofAll calls promptly attended to. 
Office hours: 10 to 12 in. and 2 to 4 p. m 

Offices over Riter Bros, drug store.
IDAHO MONTPELIER IDAHO

i
V

nA. BAG LEV,

Attorney at Lav*.

j.
:
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I Th#
BestI

P&dishab In theLow mean-Priced
Jeweled
Watch
Made

Defenses in Criminal Cases a 
Speciality.

thereon from the 3rd day of November. 1900, at j time no one knows where 1 ewi
7 per cent per annum, as more particularly ap- ---------------- —_______  " 81

pears from the complaint on llle herein, a copy Doe Tax Now Due-
of which i-; served herewith and made a part! 0

I

»

Non-Magnetic
Mlckal Bilror Caaa 

Fully Guaranteed 
For aale by

ALL JEWELERS
niuatrated Booklet 
on requeet. allowing

Chief of Police Gee has 
the dog lags and lie i 
up canines now.

hereof or judgment will be taken against you 
for the suu. of $126.00 und intercut together with 
costs of this suits, if you full to appear and [ 

answer.
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f s.ild county, 

greeting:
Make legal service and duo return hereof.
Given under my hand this 8th day of Febru- 

FRED C. EVaNS. 
Justice of the Peace.

For a Firstclass received
,s out roundimr
4 . ^
parties owning 

dogs arc required to pav 
them.

HAIR6UT Of SHAVE I All
s

onIGo to

Pete Fuller’s Shop
U ts the duty of t|le 

to apply for the tag, and if fi
N •.owner i,e_

not the chief can arrest him and the 
j police judge will do th 
! idea ol t lie law i

ary. 1904.
C. M. WHITE.

Attorney for Plaintiff.
COLORED 

l FANCY
\

Thee rest.
,s noî t » make a <hDIALS10 72Don't overlook the fact that Pete's 

Bath Rooms are first-class 

and that's the place to 

go if you want a

FINE BATH.

Alias Summons.-1 The New England 
o\ Watch Go.

catcher out. of iht 

Mr. Gee
' police officials. 

*ays ho will give all 
;l time to come

:im‘ tag,, and those failing
; ,Ml am*sl"1 without further

In the Justice Court of Montpelier Precinct, 

County of Bear Lake. State of Idaho.
Moses Lewis, plaintiff, vs. A. S. McNeil, de

fendant.
The State of Idaho sends greeting:

To A. 8. McNeil, defendant.

You are hereby summoned to appear before

■

)■ A I Factort«—
~j Waterbary. Com.
*W Offlcei—

«V New York. Chicago,y SaaFrudftco.

owners
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